
	

PRESS RELEASE 
 

Tasteful Creations for the Holidays 
Casa del Rio Melaka Presents a Festive Surprise 

 
Melaka, 6 December 2018- The best time of the year is upon us and everyone is making big plans 
to welcome the ultimate Christmas experience. Our Home by the River is opening its doors to a 
festive occasion full of surprises and we would like to invite you to celebrate this year’s Christmas 
cheer with all of us, amidst the river view of our historical city.  
 
This holiday season, Casa del Rio Melaka is preparing for a festive spread like never before as we 
are bringing back the classic Christmas Eve Buffet Dinner, entitled, Deck the Halls! The River Grill will 
be ever ready to welcome back return diners and newcomers for a delightful spread with a brightly 
litted atmosphere to spread the Christmas spirit amongst everyone that join us this season.  
 
Besides our traditonal Roast Turkey, some other highlights this year would be the Trio layered of 
Crabmeat Mayo, Spicy Mango Salsa and Pico di Gallo (Canapé Style), Brick Roasted Duck with 
thyme, garlic, and orange sauce and Herb Crusted Cashew Nuts Salmon with green pepper corn 
sauce.  
 
“The festive menu alligned this year is definitely special to me because it comprises of holiday dishes 
that I have personally put thought into, as I used to enjoy them back in my European days, so 
bringing it to the table this year means that I get to share it with everyone”, as shared by Executive 
Chef William Teo.  

Aside from the main selections, who could forget the annual holiday treats that brings out the joy in 
us after a meal? Our diners are going to love the Mini Chocolate and Berry Pavlovas and Christmas 
Colored Macaroons, which makes a worthy shot for an Instagram photo.  

For hi-tea lovers, you can also prepare your appetite for a joyous feast at The River Grill with our 
Christmas Day Hi-Tea priced at RM68nett only per adult. For dining reservations, kindly contact +606 
289 6882.  
 
For more information on our Christmas promotions, kindly visit our website at https://www.casadelrio-
melaka.com/special/christmas-deck-the-halls 
    

 

 

 

 

 



	

 

 

ABOUT HPL HOTELS & RESORTS 
 
Headquartered in Singapore, HPL Hotels     & Resorts  is     a     hospitality     management 

company,  operated  and    wholly-owned    by    Hotel    Properties    Limited    (HPL),    a 

Singapore main-board listed company.   HPL Hotels & Resorts manages the activities of eleven 

hotels and resorts in Asia Pacific and   the   Indian   Ocean. These include Concorde Hotel  
Singapore,   Concorde   Hotel   Kuala   Lumpur,   Concorde   Hotel   Shah Alam,  Hard Rock Hotel 

Bali,  Hard  Rock  Hotel  Pattaya,  Hard  Rock  Hotel  Penang, Casa del Mar – Langkawi,  The  

Lakehouse  -Cameron     Highlands,     Casa     del     Rio     –   Melaka,   The  Boathouse - 

Phuket , Thailand, and Gili Lankanfushi Maldives.   
 

For more information, please visit www.hplhotels.com   
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